Foreign Contributions
Apr 2019 - Jun 2019
## Details of Quarterly Receipt of Foreign Contribution

**Name of the Association:** PRATHAM BOOKS  
**FCRA Registration Number:** 094421302  
**Address of the Association:** No.621 2nd Floor 4th Main, OMBR Layout Banaswadi, Bangalore, Karnataka, 560043

**Financial Year:** 2019-2020  |  **Quarter:** Apr 2019-Jun 2019  
**Total Amount received during this quarter:** 101362087.86

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of donors</th>
<th>Institutional/ Individual</th>
<th>Detail of the donor: Address, email, website</th>
<th>Purposes for which received</th>
<th>Amount (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | UK Online Giving Foundation | Institutional | 6 Trull Farm Buildings, Trull, Tetbury, Gloucestershire, GL88SQ U.K, United Kingdom  
E: charities@benevity.org | Educational | 139159.68 |
| 2     | Google Cloud India Private Limited | Institutional | Unit 204, 2nd Floor, Signature Tower-II, Tower A, Sector 15, Part II Silokhera, Gurgaon, Haryana-122001, India  
E: mariaralic@google.com | Educational | 3100000.00 |
| 3     | Google India Private Limited | Institutional | RMZ Infinity, Tower E, 4th Floor, Old Madras Road, Bangalore- 560016, India | Educational | 90996641.00 |
| 4     | Google India Digital Services Pvt Ltd | Institutional | Unit 207, 2nd Floor, Signature Tower-II, Tower A, Sector 15, Part II Silokhera, Haryana- 122001, India  
E: mariaralic@google.com | Educational | 1600000.00 |
| 5     | Charities Aid Foundation America | Institutional | 1800, Diagonal Road Suite 150, Alexandria, VA 223314, United States of America,  
E: jessie@cafamerica.org  
W: www.cafamerica.org | Educational | 18654.31 |
| 6     | Mass Institute of Technology | Institutional | 600, Technology Square, Third Floor, Cambridge, MA02139, United Kingdom  
E: jessie@cafamerica.org  
W: www.cafamerica.org | Educational | 114607.87 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of donors</th>
<th>Institutional/Individual</th>
<th>Detail of the donor: Address, email, website</th>
<th>Purposes for which received</th>
<th>Amount (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>UCWEB Mobile Private Limited</td>
<td>Institutional</td>
<td>Unit No. 802, 8th floor, Time Tower, Sector 28, M.G. Road, Gurgaon 122002, India E: <a href="mailto:ngasze.cns@alibabainc.com">ngasze.cns@alibabainc.com</a></td>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>263425.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Charities Aid Foundation India</td>
<td>Institutional</td>
<td>Plot No.2, 1st Floor, Sector-C (OFC Pocket), Nelson Mandela Marg, Vasantkunj, New Delhi 110070, India E: <a href="mailto:meha.sodhani@cafindia.org">meha.sodhani@cafindia.org</a> W: <a href="http://www.cafindia.org">www.cafindia.org</a></td>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>5129600.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>